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obtained from patientspatient during the first day of rash it was

also present in the blood obtained from one patient two

dtvsdtv before rash. 2. Inoculation of these materialsmaterial in sus

ceptible personsperson produced typical rubella following an

incubation period raneing from to 16 days. 3. Experi

mental rubella as contagiouscontagiou it produced the typical

disease in susceptible personsperson following natural exposure.

4. The agent could be preserved in the dry ice chest
at

70 for at least nine months. 5. The same agent that

caused typical rubella with rash was also capable of

causing rubella ithout rash.

Firt Ave. Dr. .trj
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The functional relationship between the sympathetic

nervousnervou system and many disease syndromessyndrome has been

clearly established. In many instancesinstance the exact nature

of thisthi association is not definitely known that is im
balance or disturbed activity of the sympathetic system

is not an etiological factor. Yet interruption or cessation

of thisthi activity resultsresult in remission amelioration or cure

of the disease syndrome. The vast accumulation of ex

perimental and clinical evidence relating to the beneficial

effectseffect of sympathetic interruption in peripheral vascular

diseasesdisease hypertension post-traumatic painful syn

dromesdrome disordersdisorder of abdominal viscera and hyper

hidrosishidrosi has led investigatorsinvestigator to search for nonoperative

methodsmethod of sympathetic denervation.1 ThisThi is of particu

lar importance since many of these conditionscondition respond

favorably to temporary interruption of nervousnervou impulses.

At present there are three principal methodsmethod of achieving

sympathetic interruption surgical ganglionectomy

chemical block of the paravertebral ganglionsganglion by direct

infiltration and pharmacologic interruption with adreno

lytic or ganglion blocking agents. It is the purpose of thisthi

report to present the resultsresult obtained in 100 patientspatient in

whom continuouscontinuou procaine block of the paravertebral

ganglionsganglion was carried out. It has been thought advisable

to preface the discussion of technique and resultsresult by

brief review of the physiological basisbasi of s.mpathetic

interruption and survey of those clinical entitiesentitie in which

proceduresprocedure accomplishing thisthi have been successful.

pInsloLootcAL BASISBASI FOR tNTLRRUPTIO OF

S\ \tPATFIETIC .ACTtVITY

The smpathetic nervousnervou system is an integral com

ponent of the homeostatie mechanism of the human

organism. It fulfillsfulfill thisthi role through variety of mecha
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nismsnism and pathwayspathway but primarily as major factor in

regulating body heat it is responsible for the continuing

variationsvariation in the capacity of the peripheral vascular bed.

The functional capacity of the vascular bed is also re

sponsive to variety of other stimuli infection exercise

stressstres operation and trauma and again thisthi is mediated

through sympathetic pathwayspathway either by way of reflex

arcsarc or as result of central cerebral stimulation.

ThisThi vasomotor regulatory function of the sympathetic

nervousnervou system constitutesconstitute its principal function in the

healthy patient. Nerve pathwayspathway extend through the

arterial trunk down to the smallest arteriolesarteriole and in addi

tion extend to the entire venousvenou system so that both

afferent and efferent vascular distributing trunkstrunk are

controlled and balanced.2 Vasomotor activity is constant.

and responsivenessresponsivenes is delicately adjusted to minor changeschange

in external environment. Both vasoconstriction and vaso

dilatation are sympathetic functionsfunction although it is prob
able that the latter appliesapplie particularly to arteriolesarteriole of

skeletal muscle. As result the normal uninterrupted

flow of sympathetic impulsesimpulse providesprovide for proper tem

perature control and adequate variation of blood flow to

satisfy local demandsdemand whether these be the normal

phsiological demandsdemand of basal function or the altered

demandsdemand resulting from local trauma or infection. ThisThi

latter mechanism has been termed hemometakinesia by

Ochsner and his associates.4

Sympathetic vasoconstrictive activity may be classified

as normal hyperactie. or disturbed and in each group
certain indicationsindication for interruption of thisthi activity may
exst. It may be desirable to interrupt normal activity to

an extremity in order to provide for locally increased

volume flow of blood. However since the vasoconstric

tive mechanism is so delicately attuned to local stimuli

thisthi situation rarely exists. The principal indication in our

experience for the interruption of normal sympathetic

activity is as preliminary measure in preparation for

surgery on major peripheral arteries. It may be debated

whether the smaller arteriesarterie and arteriolesarteriole in the ex

tremitiestremitie of patientspatient with arteriosclerotic obliterative dis

ease are normally innervated. We prefer to consider these

casescase as examplesexample of hyperactivity.

The commonest indication for sympathetic interrup

tion is hyperactivity resulting from local stimuli. Clini
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rally one encountersencounter excessive vasoconstriction in the

variousvariou acute obliteratie diseasesdisease of arteriesarterie and veins.

tth or without infection and in the chronic ob
iterative arterial diseases.5 Local pathological disturb

tqeestqee anoxia. infection trauma set up constant

bombardment of smpathetic centerscenter and result in

massIve outflow of vasoconstrictive impulses. Depending

upon the extent duration and nature of the local disease

aither permanent or temporary interruption is indicated.

Altered or disturbed vasomotor activity which is mani

ested locally by varying degreesdegree of teniperature changeschange

defined as the irregular transmission of constrictive and

of dilatatory impulsesimpulse to the vascular tree of an extremity

Ath these impulsesimpulse often existing simultaneously in the

same extremity. ThisThi phenomenon has been observed

most frequently by us in conjunction with pain phenom
ena and will be discussed with the reflex dystrophies.

We have however observed thisthi interesting phenomenon

as the only manifestation of disturbed sympathetic ac

tivity namely as postherpetic state and since pain

and disturbancesdisturbance of function have been absent we have

classified thisthi as disturbance of vasomotor activity.

The second principal function of the sympathetic sys

tern that deservesdeserve clinical consideration is the transmistransmi

sion of pain impulses. The transmission of such sensory

impulsesimpulse from the abdominal or thoracic viscera by way
of sympathetic pathwayspathway has been thoroughly established

but the exact delineation of such pathwayspathway in the ex
tremitiestremitie in man has not been as satisfactory. Kuntz and

Farnsworth6 Threadgill and Langworthy have pro
duced confirmatory evidence but the burden of proof

restsrest on the response of patientspatient suffering from post-

traumatic painful syndromes. Neither the hypothesishypothesi

advanced by Doupe Cullen and Chance nor that of

Livingston 10
explainsexplain satisfadtorily the prompt relief of

pain following sympathetic interruption in these patients.

It is our opinion that afferent pain impulsesimpulse as well as

proprioceptive afferent stimuli arising in smooth musclesmuscle

are transmitted over sympathetic pathwayspathway as axon

reflexesreflexe and through higher centers. ThisThi we believe is

erified by ample clinical evidence.

The third function of the sympathetic system deserving

brief mention is the sudomotor activity. Clinically thisthi

is reflected in the specific response of hperhidrosishperhidrosi to

sympathetic denervation and to the utilization of sweat

ing patternspattern to delineate the extent of denervation when

carried out for other conditions.3 summary of the

functionsfunction of the sympathetic nervousnervou system is presented

in table 1.

cLtNIcAL INDICATIONSINDICATION FOR INTERRUPTION OF

SYMPATHETIC ACTIVITY

The principal indicationsindication for temporary or permanent

interruption of sympathetic activity have been presented

in previouspreviou report by one of us. Essentially our present

purpose is to outline the principlesprinciple governing the selec

tion of the method of interruption. In our experience the

use of sympatholytic or ganglion blocking drugsdrug has been

of little or no value and we shall confine the discussion

to the choice between surgical ganglionectomy and para

vertebral procaine block of selected ganglionsganglion either

intermittent or continuous. Since we are concerned in

thisthi report with the continuouscontinuou paravertebral method

no reference cill be made to interruption of splanchnic

or visceral pathways.

Complete and lasting sympathetic denervation is best

accomplished by surgical ganglionectom of desired

segmentssegment of the paravertebral chain. In the lumbar chain

the resultsresult are excellent and. in selected casescase upper
dorsal ganglionectomy is also extremely successful. In

the upper dorsal chain however anatomic variation of

outflow level crossed fibersfiber accessory ganglionsganglion and

regeneration phenomenon continue to reduce the percent

age of complete and lasting favorable results.4 Neverthe

lessles for those conditionscondition that are progressive or sustained

because of persistence of the local stimulusstimulu surgical

ganglionectom is definitely indicated. The principle

therefore underlying the utilization of surgical denerva

tion is persistence of local causescause traumatic metabolic

anoxic pathological with sustained and continued

accentuation of sympathetic outflow. In thisthi group we
include all chronic arterial obliterative diseasesdisease reflex

sympathetic dystrophy type hyperhidrosishyperhidrosi and

visceral pain syndromes.3

Temporary interruption of sympathetic activity is

indicated in those patientspatient in whom it is possible to

remove or subdue the exciting local cause before irre

parable damage to tissuestissue has ensued and before the

hyperactivity or disturbed activity of the sympathetic

system has become irreversible. In thisthi category are in

cluded the acute obstructionsobstruction to arterial continuity due

to laceration of vessel followed by suture to embolusembolu

removed by embolectomy and to contusion spasm or

infection. Obviously should these factorsfactor result in per
manent obliteration of arterial flow surgical sympathetic

interruption may become necessary if collateral circula

tion is inadequate. It is true moreover that sympathetic

ganglionectomy is very intense stimulation for the

development of collateral circulation.t6 Also in thisthi

category are the patientspatient with acute thrombophlebitisthrombophlebiti the

phlegmasia aiba dolens. or in many instancesinstance the acute

superficial thrombophlebitisthrombophlebiti occurring in varicose veins.7

In reflex sympathetic dystrophy type surgical

denervation is rarely necessary while in type therapy

is purely prophylactic and is therefore temporary.

Clinical indicationsindication for interruption of sympathetic

activity are outlined in table 2.

CONTINUOUSCONTINUOU PARAVERTEBRAL PROCAINE BLOCK
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rcpe.ttci procaine inlfltration of selected para
ert_bral ganglion and chemical eanelionic blocking

aents. The first mcthod presentspresent seseral disadvantagesdisadvantage
the short duration of interruption. the necessity for re

peated needle punctures. and the presence of period of

heetnning mpathetic acti it followed by period of

Null 3.Ejir c. ttori tic Vr Block on Pjijcitrt ii
rh

rid cln sra tit

normal or increased activity unlessunles blocksblock are performed

as often as every three or four hours. Furthermore the

full effect of sympathetic denervation of an extremity

may not become apparent unlessunles thisthi is maintained con

tinuously for period of several days. ThisThi is particularly

true in patientspatient with reflex sympathetic dystrophy in

whom pain is associated with disturbed function.t In

many personsperson with peripheral arterial obliterative disease

relief of vascular spasm and opening up of new collateralscollateral

constitute synchronoussynchronou and progressive process.5

single procaine block of short duration may therefore be

extremely misleading as guide for further therapy and

as such has been discontinued in many clinics.35

In our experience the use of chemical blocking agentsagent

has not been successful in providing complete sympa
thetic blockade. Dose schedulesschedule necessary for full local

interruption result in numerousnumerou distressing side-effectsside-effect of

systemic nature. Further resultsresult are unselective and

inconstant and rarely even with large dosesdose is complete

interruption of sympathetic activity obtained nor can the

duration of effect be effectively predicted.l Finally these

agentsagent are valuelessvalueles in the treatment of the reflex sympa
thetic strophies.

In 1949 Thomason and Moretz reported on the es

tablishment of continuouscontinuou blockade of the paravertebral

sympathetic ganglions. They inserted Tuohy catheter

in the region of the selected sympathetic ganglionsganglion and

injected procaine solution through the catheter at varying

time intervals. Prior to thisthi report continuouscontinuou sympa
thetic blockade had been attempted by Hingson and

co-workers2 who utilized the spinal intradural approach

by Smith and Rees2 who advocated continuouscontinuou and

prolonged spinal anesthesia by Ruben and Kamsler23

who inserted catheter through the sacral hiatushiatu and by

Curbelo6 who used catheter technique in peridural

2Cc. White 1. C. ProgressProgres in Surgery of the Autonomic NervousNervou

System. 1930-1942. Surgery 15 491 1944.

22. Thomason J. It.. and Moreta w. H. ContinuousContinuou Lumbar Para

vertebral Sympathetic Block Maintained by Fractional Instillation of

Procaine. Surg.. Gynec. Obst. 89 447. 1949.

approach. Thcse methodsmethod have in common the dangersdanger
as.ciated ith spinal anesthesia principally infecti0

and neurological sequelae. The paravertebral approach

as se no use it has neither of these dangersdanger and

cinipic. selective accurate. and persistent. Blockade mi
he prolonged for daysday or seeks. the patient may
ambulatory and InjectionsInjection are easily accomplished

nurse.

TABLE 4.Effect of Syinpathetic Nerve Block on PatientsPatient witlt

Reflex Syen pot hezic Dystrophy Type

Dora- Rout of Therapy
lion of

No. of Block Lx
DYctrophv Ca-esCa-e OarsOar leo Good Poor

Po C- ra tie

lr tirr \Cretility

Nor lprr txtrertity

P..-ttrerpetie lower extren

Total

Peroence of relief of pain. hypeuetneua and rearing ter Clink

dineort oral.

Aiciuate and euatainel relief of symptomssymptom tar duration of block.

No spparent relict effect block.

to the upper extremity and at L2 for denervation of the

lower extremity. PreviousPreviou technical studiesstudie with opaque

radiographic material have shown that the anesthetic

agent diffusesdiffuse at least one vertebral segment above and

one below the catheter tip with the patient in the horizon

tal position. ThusThu optimal resultsresult may be obtained with

the catheter in the positionsposition described. Seven cubic centi

metersmeter of procaine solution is instilled through the

TECHNIQUE OF CONTINUOUSCONTINUOU PARAVERTEBRAL

SYMPATHETIC NERVE BLOCK

.0

lhr ri1.hii or..
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If ru hoC
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-i lrri The technique of establishment of continuouscontinuou
para.

vertebral procaine block of selected sympathetic gangli.

ons requiresrequire the following basic equipment 25 gage

needle 80-mni. 22 gage needle 25-mm. IS gage needle

16 gage Tuohy needle with 1-luber directional point. 31
French Tuohy catheter and ureteral adapter 10

cc.

syringe cc. syringe test tube towelstowel gauze towet
1..

clipsclip sponge forcepsforcep and skin antiseptic solution as well

as procaine all of which are properly sterilized.

The patient is placed in the prone position with

pillow under the chest or abdomen depending on the site

of the injection. ThisThi will accentuate the bony landmarkslandmark
and is most comfortable for those patientspatient having an

extremity in plaster-of-parisplaster-of-pari boot. After suitable prepa
ration and draping of the skin the 22 gage needle is

placed at the level of the desired sympathetic ganglion

and cc. of 1% procaine injected as test dose. After

five minutesminute the efficacy of the block is determined and.

if satisfactory the Huber point needle is introduced

alongside the first needle and its point brought down to

the same plane. The catheter is then threaded through the

Tuohy needle which is simultaneously withdrawn fol

lowed by the guide needle. The catheter is now fixed to

the skin with adhesive tape. The ureteral adapter is at

tached to the free end of the catheter and placed in

sterile test tube which is also conveniently fixed to the

skin of the patient.

Our approach to specific ganglionsganglion has been made at

the level of T3 for interruption of the sympathetic chain

.1 to

to it

II

it
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GENERAL RESULTSRESULT OF NERVE BLOCK

catheter immediately and followed by 10cc. of 1% pro
caine sojution at four hour intervals. Ambulation is en
 ouraed wherever possible. As prophylaxisprophylaxi against p05-

ible infection around the catheter procaine penicillin is

ien daily by the intramuscular route. Obviously an

aseptic technique must be maintained for the instillation

tBLE 5.Effect of St titpot/teic Verve Block on PatientsPatient it it/I

Reflex Svoipa/tctic Dystraph. Tv1e

Total

Effective block complete and periotent relief of symptomssymptom and
return of tunction.

Effective block relief cytnptomscytnptom little or no effect on lunclion or

incomplete symptomatic relie.

Effective block no -ymptomatic relief or functional improvement.

of the procaine as it would be for injection of any type.

There is only one specific contraindication to thisthi method

of therapy and that is the presence of generalized infec

tion in the tissuestissue at the site of proposed injection. We no

longer consider the use of anticoagulant therapy as bar

to the use of paravertebral injection.

The resultsresult obtained from continuouscontinuou paravertebral

sympathetic nerve block in thisthi seriesserie of 100 patientspatient are

presented in tablestable 3. 4. and 6. summary of these

resultsresult is given in table 7. ThisThi study was undertaken to

provide information relative to certain distinct but inter

related problems. and the resultsresult were evaluated accord

ingly. The problemsproblem may be stated as followsfollow 1. DoesDoe
continuouscontinuou paravertebral procaine block provide con
tinuoustinuou uninterrupted adequate and specific interrup

tion of sympathetic impulsesimpulse 2. Has thisthi method suf

ficient merit to warrant advocacy of its routine use in

preference to simple or repeated procaine blocksblock 3. Is

there sufficient justification for the use of continuouscontinuou

sympathetic block as prophylactic and therapeutic

method in patientspatient with reflex sympathetic dystrophy

typestype 1. and and in patientspatient in horn at the tinie of

injury or surgery the development of such syndrome

may be anticipated

ResultsResult in each patient were carefully observed and

analyzed on the basisbasi of objective and subjective criteria.

Objectively the usual criteria employed to determine the

extent and adequacy of sympathetic interruption were

utilized elevation of peripheral skin temperature aboli

tion of sweating increase of minute volume flow of blood

as determined by plethysmography development of Hor
nersner syndrome in upper dorsal ganglion blocksblock the

abolition of reflex vasomotor phenomena and subsiding

edema. Subjectively relief of ischemic pain increase of

walking tolerance disappearance or amelioration of

causalgic pain and increased functional capacity are the

best criteria of satisfactory sympathetic interruption. In

ti LiIiIll ttiiil.tl tt.h tit.ifift.i. Is grout ottitrtil ca
rili taut ti. iL.

to lain tettia iDe ael circulation early antbult

utitil.tui alit Icratel tatlinz.

rt zual2eic nece ui.riitual eleiaa some evtdnce of increael

lttiun aul earlir iunctioual return.

.t apparent relief.

period and thisthi was the most consistent and impressive

observation. Many patientspatient insisted on retaining the

catheterscatheter after removal was advised since relief of symp
tomstom was so effectively maintained. Only two local com

plicationsplication occurred One was pain at the site of catheter

insertion and the other slight skin irritation and in

fection in two patientspatient at thisthi site. Neither complication

was troublesome and both subsided immediately after

withdrawal of the catheter.

Dura
tiott

III ick
tLivc

to 14

Result of Ilw ra oc

Excel
lent Good Poor

Ni. of

Dritrophy it-esit-e

Lower extreniitv no knotvn .njirv ii

L.ner extremity followin rte
ure. oIl

tt.traum tic pain. sill a. vu
tation of tutOtiott Loper ty

no fracture

tnt raeta his pain. pa to pe rat.

ala tue. all

iOi tiler. ia nil ynt Ironic

Phantom li.nh anti atunip pain

C-

4ti12

addition careful and repeated observationsobservation were made

at variousvariou intervalsinterval to determine the duration of blockade

with each procaine injection and to check the continuing

efficacy of the repeated injections. Since it was considered

particularly desirable to avoid periodsperiod of escape or re

bound of sympathetic activity once the optimum period

of action of single injection was determined spot

checkscheck using the above objective test were performed at

frequent but irregular intervals. ResultsResult of these observa

tionstion were again correlated with subjective impressions.

Finally in the group of patientspatient with reflex sympathetic

dystrophy the resultsresult obtained in type patientspatient after

institution of continuouscontinuou block were compared with find

ingsing prior to block and in type casescase the resultsresult were
controlled with comparable group of patientspatient who

to received no therapy directed at interruption of sympa
to thetic activity.

Ii The resultsresult of the continuouscontinuou paravertebral procaine

blocksblock were gratifying. By careful observation it was soon

noted that almost invariably the duration of effect fol

lowing the injection of 10 cc. of 1% procaine was from

three to four hours. From the third to the fourth hour in

some patientspatient slight return of sympathetic activity was

observed. ThisThi was usually manifested by minor fluctua

tionstion of local skin temperature by sweating in response

to local heat and by return of slight to variable pain. In

over 80% of the patientspatient however at the end of the four

hour period no detectable evidence of sympathetic ac

tivity was present. On thisthi basisbasi routine was established

of injecting procaine every four hours. CathetersCatheter were left

in place from to 26 days. Complete abolition of sympa
thetic activity was maintained throughout thisthi entire

TABLE 6.Effect of Stnpot/ietic Prophyloctic t\erve Block on

PatientsPatient tilt/i Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Type
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RJ51LTSRJ51LT l\ SPECIFIC CLI\tC 5L CO\DITIO\SCO\DITIO\

IMtvine established the etlicac of the con tinuoustinuou

method it remair.ed to he seen whether thisthi procedure

was ntre heneæcial than repeated blocksblock and whether in

certain categoriescategorie it might replace surgical mpathec
toni The csential crkahilit of the continuouscontinuou block

\\ds\\d established in p.itientsp.itient listed in table 3. ThisThi group

pro ded the most suitable patientspatient on hom the variousvariou

methodsmethod for determining extent. duration and complete

nessnes of sympathetic interruption could be used. Ob
ouslv. clinical impro ement was not obtained in every

case. since in some. even surgical denervation was not

beneficial. Despite thisthi we did obtain satisfactory evi

dence in these patientspatient that continuouscontinuou paravertebral

block was actually and thoroughly efficaciousefficaciou in pro

viding complete and continuouscontinuou interruption of sympa
thetic activity to selected area.

The second large group of patientspatient in whom sympa
thetic interruption has proved of benefit is the group with

reflex sympathetic dystrophy. Under thisthi classification

are grouped such entitiesentitie previously described as true

causalgia minor causalgia post-traumatic vasomotor

disordersdisorder SudecksSudeck atrophy post-traumatic osteoporosisosteoporosi

traumatic angiospasm chronic traumatic edema and re

flex nervousnervou dystrophy. In another publication we have

classified these entitiesentitie into three principal groupsgroup ac

cording to causation severity and nature of pain extent

of accompanvin vasomotor disturbance and restriction

of function. In following thisthi classification we observed

that in type patients. in whoni pain was severe lancinat

ing. almost continuouscontinuou and unrelated to function and in

whom the etiological factor of nerve injury was con

stantly present. the resultsresult of continuouscontinuou block approxi

mated those of surgical sympathectomy only for as long

as the blockade was maintained. In thisthi seriesserie when

symptomssymptom recurred. repeat continuouscontinuou block was insti

tuted and if symptomssymptom again recurred. surgical sympa

thectomy became necessary. In patientspatient classified as

type pain lessles severe causation lessles specific and not

necessarily involving nerve trauma and functional dis

ability marked the resultsresult were equally satisfactory

hile the block was continued and. in general more per

sistent after discontinuing the injections. It was possible.

during the course of the block to encourage active motion

and to increace the functional range of passive motion.

In the lo.er extremity walking was tolerated sell

whereaswherea before the block patientspatient walked only with dif

ficulty because of aggravation of pain. In thisthi group also

the most encouraging subjective improvement was noted

and many patientspatient insisted on replacement of the catheter

following withdrawal. The most striking beneficial result

of the continuouscontinuou block in thisthi group was the ease with

which functional exercise could be instituted and the im

petuspetu that thisthi gave to the rehabilitation of these patients.

Type representsrepresent perhapsperhap more debatable indication

but to us it was one of the most important developmentsdevelopment

of thisthi study. We have been impressed by variationsvariation in

response by patientspatient to operationsoperation of almost comparable

magnitude particularly in casescase involving the extremities.

In some convalescence was slow and return to normal

functional activity was retarded by excessive pain on mo

tion or even while at rest The combination of excessive

postoperative pain. delayed functional return and vaso.

motor instability has constituted an entity that we beliee

meritsmerit intensive therapv. In these patientspatient table the

so-called prophlactic continuouscontinuou block was instituted.

Vv hile thisthi study was being conducted. roughly com
parable group of patientspatient was obsered in whom no direct

therapy directed toward abolishing smpathetic actiit.

was instituted. The resultsresult obtained by continuouscontinuou

pathetic block were exceedingly satisfactory and in gen
eral when compared to thisthi control group were as fol

lowslow marked decrease in postoperative pain much

earlier functional rehabilitation and absence of signssign of

sympathetic vasomotor hyperactivity. in thisthi group
most careful attempt was made to provide continuouscontinuou

and unrelenting interruption and in every case all test

methodsmethod indicated that thisthi was achieved. .Admittedly in

terpretation of resultsresult in thisthi group is difficult because of

difficulty in securing adequate controlscontrol and because of the

subjective nature of the findings. NeverthelessNevertheles to us thisthi

constituted the most satisfactory group of casescase and the

one in which was established the definite superiority of

the method of continuouscontinuou paravertebral procaine block.

as herein presented.

SUMMARY AND CONcLUStONSCONcLUStON

The physiological and clinical basisbasi for interruption of

sympathetic activity to designated areasarea is presented and

an evaluation of the principal methodsmethod for achieving

selective denervation permanent or transient is made.

The technique of method of continuouscontinuou paravertebral

procaine ganglionic block is given in detail and the re

sultssult of the use of thisthi method in 100 patientspatient are critically

analyzed. It is concluded that thisthi method is preferable to

the use of chemical adrenolytic or ganglion blocking

agentsagent and to the simple or intermittent type of procaine

block. In many casescase the continuouscontinuou block method may

replace surgical sympathectomy. However criteria are

presented for selection of patientspatient for permanent or tem

porary interruption.

145 Les.ntzton .Ase. 128 Dr. Betcher.

Carcinoma of Rectosigmotd..Anterior resection with re-estab

tihment of conrinuit of the bowel by meansmean of end to end

anastomosisanastomosi would seem to be indicated in casescase of carcinoma

of the lower part of the sigmoid and tesstes often in casescase of car

cinoma of the uppr part of the rectum when at least cm. of

normal igmoid or normal rectum distal to the lower border of

the tumor can be removed. Retativety few lesionslesion in the

upper part of the rectum can be satisfactorily resected by thisthi

method. For the most part the operation under consideration is

intended for tesionstesion at or near the pelvic peritoneat reflection.

tf lesion is said by proctologist to be 10 cm. from the

anat margin in most instancesinstance there is good reason to hope that

anterior resection with re-establishment of continuity of the

bowel can be carried out- tt is welt however to mention here

that carcinoma at or immediately proximal to the peritoneal

reflection if patient is short and obese may not lend itself to

anterior resection followed by anastomosisanastomosi whereaswherea similar

lesion in approximately the same segment of bowel if patient

is slender may be adequately removed by anterior resection.

Many factorsfactor then make such type of resection possible or

impossible.C. F. Dixon M.D. Carcinoma of the Rectosigmoid

and Upper Part of the Rectum tndicationstndication for Anterioc Resec

tion and AnastomosisAnastomosi American Surgeon October 1952.


